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Dear Friends and Colleagues,

On behalf of the International Association of Coroners & Medical Examiners, I would like to welcome you to the 2014 IAC&ME Training Conference, in Las Vegas. This is a very exciting year for the IAC&ME as it’s the first year we are hosting a four day basic Medicolegal death investigation course and our first annual forensic odontology workshop. We have committed to hold these two breakout sessions on an annual basis and are confident they will grow in years to come.

Due to the hard work of our Executive Board and many of our members, the IAC&ME has secured a seat at “the table” in nearly every federal working group that has been formed over the past 3-5 years, giving the IAC&ME an extremely significant voice at the national level. This year I had the honor to be appointed to the National Commission on Forensic Science, which further secures the IAC&ME’s position in the forensic science community. In 2014, the IAC&ME held it’s interim meeting at the American Academy of Forensic Science Meeting in Seattle, Washington. We feel this was very beneficial to the association and look forward to becoming more integrated in the Academy.

I, personally would like to thank the staff of the Clark County Office of the Coroner/ Medical Examiner and the hard work they’ve put into this event to make it such a success.

I hope everyone enjoys the conference, and our great city of Las Vegas, and most importantly, please do not forget to network with other attendees and thank the exhibitors for their support.

Respectfully,

John Fudenberg, D-ABMDI
IAC&ME President
### Sunday, July 27 - Grand Ballroom
- Attendee Registration: 4:30 - 6:30 pm
- Exhibitor Meet & Greet: 5:00 - 8:30 pm
- Welcome Reception: 5:00 - 8:30 pm

### Monday, July 28
#### Grand Ballroom
- Attendee Registration: 7:00 - 8:00 am
- Exhibit Hall Open: 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
- IAC&ME Opening: 8:00 - 9:00 am
- Ceremony:
  - Presentation of Colors - LVMPD Honor Guard
  - Invocation - Chaplain Bryan Guiot

#### Augusta Room
- Michael Murphy: 9:00 - 9:30 am
  - “Overview of the Coroner/ME System in the USA”
  - “Ethics” 9:30 - 10:30 am
- Break: 10:30 - 10:45 am
- John Fudenberg: 10:45 - 11:45 am
  - “Cause and Manner of Death“
- Lunch Break: 11:45 am - 1:00 pm
- David Mills: 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm
  - “Medicolegal Death Investigation: Overview & Historical Prospective”
- “Death Scene Investigation: Roles & Responsibilities” 2:00 pm - 3:15 pm

**AGENDA**

Courses on Monday & Tuesday are located in the Augusta Room in the conference center on the 2nd floor.
Courses on Wednesday & Thursday are located in the Grand Ballroom in the Casino on the 1st floor.

AGENDA

Break 3:15 - 3:30 pm

William Gazza 3:30 - 5:00 pm
“Positive Identification/Scientific Methods/Unidentified Decedents”

Improv Comedy Club
Preregistration is required. See registration desk to attend by Monday at noon.
- Round trip transportation provided 5:30 pm from the Golden Nugget
- Show 7:00 pm
- Depart to Golden Nugget 10:00 pm

Tuesday, July 29 - Augusta Room

John Fudenberg 8:00 - 9:00 am
“Next of Kin, Locating & Notifying”

William Gazza 9:00 - 10:00 am
“Decomposition and Postmortem Artifacts”

Break 10:00 - 10:15 am

Dr. John Lucas 10:15 - 11:15 am
“Sharp Force Injuries”

Dr. Steve Cina 11:15 am - 12:15 pm
“Gunshot Wounds”

Lunch Break 12:15 - 1:30 pm

Dr. James Caruso 1:30 - 2:30 pm
- “Blunt Force Trauma”
- “Drowning & Fire Deaths“ 2:30 - 3:15 pm
### Agenda

**Break**  
3:15 - 3:30 pm

*Dr. Steve Cina*  
3:30 - 4:15 pm  
- “Investigating the Auto Erotic Death Scene”  
- “Forensic Jeopardy”  
4:15 - 5:00 pm

**Wednesday, July 30 - Grand Ballroom**

*Dr. Keith Pinckard*  
- “Natural and Undetermined Deaths”  
  8:00 - 9:00 am  
- “Accidental Deaths”  
  9:00 - 10:00 am

**Break**  
10:00 - 10:15 am

*Dr. Gary Telgenhoff*  
“Suicides”  
10:15 - 11:00 am

*Dr. Evan Matshes*  
“Homicides”  
11:00 am - 1:15 pm

Lunch Break  
11:30 am - 12:45 pm

*David Mills*  
“Report Writing”  
1:15 - 2:00 pm

**Break**  
2:00 - 2:15 pm

*Michael Murphy*  
“Media Relations”  
2:15 - 3:15 pm

*Frank DePaolo*  
“Mass Fatality Preparedness”  
3:15 - 5:00 pm

**IAC&ME Poolside Party**  
5:30 - 7:30 pm  
*Location: The Hideout Pool*
Thursday, July 31 - Grand Ballroom

Julie Howe
- “Child Death Investigation”  8:00 - 9:45 am
- “Doll Reinactments”   10:00 - 11:00 am

Break       9:45 - 10:00 am

John Fudenberg
“Developing Policies & Procedures”

Lunch Break     11:30 am - 12:45 pm

David Mills
“Resource Management / Equipment & Personnel”

John Fudenberg
“Budget Management/Grant Opportunities”

Break 2:00 - 2:15 pm

Frank DePaolo
“Advanced Unidentified Processing”

Break 3:15 - 3:30 pm

John Fudenberg
“National Level Processes Relating to the Medicolegal Profession”
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Main Conference Dates: July 27 - 31, 2014
Registration: July 27 4:30-6:30 pm
Location: Golden Nugget Hotel & Casino
129. E. Fremont Street
Las Vegas, NV 89101
800.634.3454

Room Rate: Be sure to ask for the IAC&ME rate using code “GSSIAOC” when making your reservations.
Special rate valid until June 27, 2014. Special rate offered will be $59.00 - $99.00 plus taxes and fees per night.

Registration includes training materials and a welcome packet.

Basic MDI Course
☐ $295 Members
☐ $395 Non-members*

Social Events
☐ $35 Guest Reception  Qty _____
☐ $39 Improv Comedy Show  Qty _____

Spouse/Guest Name
______________________________

*All non-members will receive a free one-year membership. IAC&ME MEMBERSHIP:
Go to www.theiacme.com for complete membership information and applications or call 702.455.3385.

WE ENCOURAGE ALL PAYMENTS AND REGISTRATION BE SUBMITTED VIA THE IAC&ME WEBSITE AT WWW.THEIACME.COM.

Name _____________________________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________  Agency Phone____________________________
E-mail ____________________________________________________________________________

☐ Your information above will be provided to the exhibitors of the IAC&ME Annual Training Conference and also online in the members only section of the IAC&ME website. Check here if you would like your name and contact information removed from these lists.

Amount Enclosed $_________  Submit registration and payment in the form of a check to: IAC&ME • 1704 Pinto Lane, Las Vegas, NV 89106  (or) pay online at www.theiacme.com.
Any cancellations after June 1, 2014 will receive 50% refund.
BioSeal Systems manufactures post mortem infection prevention products.

Foster & Freeman USA
46030 Manekin Plz #170
Sterling, VA 20166
Phone: (888) 445-5048
E-mail: usoffice@fosterfreeman.com
Web: www.fosterfreeman.com

The Crime-lite range of light sources now includes infra-red-effective for revealing blood on dark backgrounds, viewing GSR, tattoos on dark skin, etc.

FoxFury Lighting Solutions
2091 Elevado Hills Dr.
Vista, CA 92084
Phone: (760) 945-4231
E-mail: custserv@foxfury.com
Web: www.foxfury.com

We design, manufacture and market portable LED headlamps, flashlights, and area lights for professionals.

JusticeTrax, Inc.
1 West Main Street
Mesa, AZ 85201
Phone: (800) 288-5467
E-mail: sales@justicetrax.com
Web: www.justicetrax.com

Since 1995 JusticeTrax, Inc. has provided forensic laboratories and ME and Coroner offices with comprehensive case management software with our LIMS-plus. JusticeTrax has also just released our LIMS-plus DNA software.

Kubtec Digital X-Ray
270 Rowe Ave, Unit E
Milford, CT 06461
Phone: (203) 364-8544
E-mail: kubtec@kubtec.com
Web: www.kubtec.com

Kubtec’s digital X-ray systems for Forensics include cabinet systems for laboratory work, portable X-ray for Medical Examiners and high resolution systems for QDE.

Lodox NA LLC
143 Burton Street
Painesville, OH 44077
Phone: (866) 615-6369
E-mail: adam.harris@lodox.com
Web: www.lodox.com
The Lodox Full-Body Forensic Imaging System produces high quality non-stitched digital radiographs at an unprecedented scale in just 13 seconds. Safe, User-Friendly, Time-Saving, Miss Nothing. Faster.

**Meadow Hill Corporation**  
PO Box 274  
Fox River Grove, IL 60021  
Phone: (877) 848-6243  
E-mail: a.kalmes@meadowhillco.com  
Web: www.meadowhillco.com

We provide portable fingerprint scanners to funeral directors across the U.S. These FBI certified units are now available for coroners and medical examiners with customized data collection software and encrypted storage.

**Mopec**  
21750 Coolidge Hwy  
Oak Park, MI 48237  
Phone: (800) 362-8491  
E-mail: marketing@mopec.com  
Web: www.mopec.com

Mopec is a leading manufacturer and supplier to the pathology, histology, necropsy, autopsy, and mortuary industries. We are committed to designing innovative medical equipment that meets the needs of technicians, while providing a safe, ergonomic and efficient work environment.

**Mortech Manufacturing**  
411 N. Aerojet Ave.  
Azusa, CA 91702  
Phone: (800) 410-0100  
E-mail: info@mortechmfg.com  
Web: www.mortechmfg.com

Mortech has been providing premium quality US Made products for over 25 years. We have equipped facilities with autopsy, pathology and walk-in refrigeration, all over the world.

**Mortuary Response Solutions**  
4102 Highway 29 North  
Belton, SC 29627  
Phone: (866) 266-1693  
E-mail: sales@mortuaryresponse.com  
Web: www.mortuaryresponse.com

Mortuary Response Solutions is the leading manufacturer of mass fatality and disaster response equipment including the innovative merosystem and portable morgue trailers.
Musculoskeletal Transplant Foundation
125 May Street
Edison, NJ 08837
Phone: (800) 946-9008
E-mail: information@mtf.org
Web: www.mtf.org

The Musculoskeletal Transplant Foundation (MTF) is a non-profit service organization dedicated to providing quality tissue through a commitment to excellence in education, research, recovery and care for recipients, donors and their families.

Nevada Donor Network Inc.
2061 E. Sahara
Las Vegas, NV 89104
Phone: (702) 796-9600
E-mail: eaikens@nvdonor.org
Web: www.nvdonor.org

The mission of Nevada Donor Network is to maximize organ and tissue donation to help those in need of transplantation therapy, and provide a measure of solace to donor families whose loved ones gave the gift of life.

National Institute of Standards & Technology
100 Bureau Drive
Gaithersburg, MD 20899-8940
Phone: (301) 975-5663
E-mail: brad.wing@nist.gov
Web: biometrics.nist.gov

NIST is a non-regulatory federal agency with a mission to promote U.S. innovation and industrial competitiveness by advancing measurement science, standards and technology.

NMS Labs
3701 Welsh Road
Willow Grove, PA 19090
Phone: (800) 522-6671
E-mail: nms@nmslabs.com
Web: www.nmslabs.com

NMS Labs is an international forensic and clinical reference laboratory that is unsurpassed in its scope of toxicology tests, accuracy of results, scientific expertise, and innovation.
Qualtrax Inc.  
105 Industrial Drive  
Christiansburg, VA 24073  
Phone: (540) 382-4234  
E-mail: jpo@qualtrax.com  
Web: www.qualtrax.com

Qualtrax provides advanced compliance software with document, process, and employee training management. Take advantage of the tools your laboratory needs to effectively manage regulatory challenges.

Randox Toxicology  
515 Industrial Blvd.  
Kearneysvilly, WV 25430  
Phone: (866) 4-RANDOX  
E-mail: info@randoxtoxicology.com  
Web: www.randoxtoxicology.com

We deliver innovative solutions for fast and accurate drug detection in your laboratory. The primary manufacturer of Biochip Array Analyzers, HEIA’s, ELISA, and Quality Control material.

Shiva Shade  
2025 Merrick Rd.  
Merrick, NY 11566  
Phone: (516) 665-8323  
E-mail: sales@shivashade.com  
Web: www.shivashade.com

Eco-friendly room deodorizer. Neutralizes all odors. Eco-friendly incision sealant called ABSORB-IT. Put in an incision will not harden or suck color out of skin but will seal all fluids in and absorb odor.

Stop Rubbernecking  
7323 Westminster Ct.  
Bradenton, FL 34201  
Phone: (855) 372-7870  
E-mail: carl@srn1000.com  
Web: www.srn1000.com

Privacy, Safety and Security Barrier System. Easy to assemble, dependable, American made. Stores in trunk of an automobile, one person to operate.
TASER International
17800 N 85th St
Scottsdale, AZ 85255
Phone: (800) 978-2737
E-mail: sales@taser.com
Web: www.taser.com

TASER provides Controlled Electrical Weapons and On-officer video Tracker Products
PO Box 1026
Florence, KY 41022
Phone: (866) 438-6565 x sales
E-mail: sales@trackerproducts.com
Web: www.trackerproducts.com

Tracker Products is the number one Evidence Management System for the growing e-discovery industry. For your free trial go to www.trackerproducts.com and get started tracking.

VertiQ Software LLC
135 E. Main Ave. Suite 150
Morgan Hill, CA 95037
Phone: (408) 778-0608
E-mail: paula@vertiq.com
Web: www.vertiq.com

CME, integrated case and workflow management application that records and tracks data on all aspects of deceased persons employing the most current industry technology.

When shopping for a product or service, please inquire at one of these companies. They help support your organization and it’s a great way to thank them!
**Welcome Reception**

Sunday, July 27 5:00 - 8:00 pm  
Guests $35.00 per person  

All paid attendees of the IAC&ME are welcome to join us at the welcome reception on Sunday evening. This will be a night of camaraderie for you and your fellow professional associates.

**Improv Comedy Club**

Monday, July 28  
$39.00 per person

The Improv Comedy Club at Harrah’s Las Vegas has been voted Best Las Vegas Comedy Club year in and year out. It is the place where you can laugh it up to the funniest and freshest faces in comedy. Each week, three new comedians perform at The Improv Las Vegas, in a show that is always unique and definitely funny.

5:30 pm  
Round trip transportation provided from Golden Nugget

7:00 pm  
Show

10:00 pm  
Depart to Golden Nugget

Welcome to The Hideout, the Golden Nugget’s third floor pool above the Tank! All attendees are welcome to come network poolside on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

**Hospitality “Cabana” Suite**

Tuesday, July 29  
5:00 - 8:00 pm

Thursday, July 31  
5:00 - 8:00 pm

Cash bar is available at The Hideout at H20 Bar.

**IAC&ME Poolside Party**

Wednesday, July 30  
5:30 - 7:30 pm

Please join us poolside for light food, select bar, and some good old fun!
Many factors have contributed to these remarkable changes, but at the core of our continued success together is a strong commitment and collaboration between the leaders of Nevada Donor Network and the Clark County Office of the Coroner and Medical Examiner. This dedication led to the creation of a new position, the Nevada Donor Network Coroner Liaison, an OPO staff member who is integrated into the important work that takes place every day at the CCOCME.

“Two remarkable organizations who share a common goal; helping others give the gift of life so hope can rise up from grief and sorrow.” Dr. Michael Murphy, Clark County Coroner